The mechanism of melanoma-associated thrombin activity and von Willebrand factor release from endothelial cells.
Activation of the coagulation system in malignancy enables tumor spreading and is thus associated with poor prognosis for the patient. In this study, we analyzed the in vitro mechanisms by which two human metastatic melanoma cell lines, MV3 and WM9, transform the vascular endothelium into a prothrombotic activated state. We show that both melanoma cell lines activate prothrombin due to tissue factor (TF) expression by showing that thrombin generation was blocked with a TF-neutralizing antibody and TF-siRNA. In addition, using the cysteine protease inhibitor E-64, we excluded the formerly described cancer procoagulant (CP) as a major factor contributing to thrombin generation. Furthermore, we describe a direct thrombin-independent response of endothelial cells (ECs) to MV3-derived supernatant as measured by rapid release of VWF. We also show that two clinically approved LMWHs, tinzaparin and enoxaparin, are effective inhibitors of thrombin generation and thrombin activity in plasma. Furthermore, our data indicate a protective effect of heparins on EC activation as shown by reduced VWF release in response to MV3 supernatant. These promising effects of heparins on the melanoma-induced thrombotic conditions justify further clinical investigations in the field of oncology.